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. A 1 -Two Bombers Killed in Milwaukee Blast Great SetbackCandalaria Wire News Told Briefly
Associated Press

Mayor Rossi of S. F. Reelected Iry Record Margin
SAN FRANCISCO," Not; 5. (P)-Ma- yor Angelo J. Rossi was

. re-elect-ed by San Francisco citizens today, rolling np the largest
plurality ever giten a mayoral candidate Jn thia city. Rossi, with
96,655 votes from the 1.055 precincts, was 37,526 ahead of his
closest competitor, Supervisor Adolpb. TJhL who polled a total of-- 3
59,129. o

Fire Aboard Gasoline Tanker Soon Quelled
SEATTLE, Not. 5.-)-- Fire

aboard the Texaco tanker Arizona, ladejii with 2,000.000 gallons
of gasoline, was extinguished
damage to the ship.

Lawyer Arguing Case Throws Arm Out of Joint
OKLAHQMA CITY, Not. B. Holden threw his

right arm out of Joint today while arguing a case before the Ok- -
lanoma supreme court. The
suddenly paused in his argument. Othei
back in place.

Leased Wire Service

which broke out this evening

a short time later with nominal

attorney, gesticulating vigorously.
lawyers Jerked the arm

today fof a plane which vanished
ana live! passengers Saturday be- -

Australia Again
or. 6 f-- (Wednesday) - (JP)St
off at :z3 a. m. (i:zs a. m.

flight to (Australia.

2Storm Warnings Fly as Hurricane Turns Back
JACKSOXVILLE, Fla.. Nov. torni warnings went up

along the west coast of Florida at 9:3Q tonight as the freakish
tropical hurricane began swinging arourid its course.

Gillis Convicted of Part in Shooting
PORTLAND, Ore. Not. Gillis, secretary of, the

Portland woodsawyers union, was convicted today on two counts
. of assault with a dangerous weapon. A circuit court Jury return-

ed the verdict after seven hours of deliberation. Sentence was
set to be pronounced Friday. Gillis waijeharged with participa-
tion in the shooting of Alfred Ertmanji non-unio- n woodsawyer,

' and the latter's landlady, Mrs. Elizabeth Ferguson, August 25.
ii

Heavy Weather Blocks Plane Rescue Efforts

y .ft wran

. i . - -

Fairbanks, Alaska, Not. eaTy weather forced
back to Fairbanks at nightfall three airplane pilots who searched

A AH AM
caw never go out of style

siyie as you use tnem over a period of years!
We Invite Your Inspection

AC least three persona were killed
side, the sixth of series of blasts which has ter rorized this city for a week. Force of the blast shat-
tered windows for three blocks, tipped off roofs and threw persons within a block to the ground. Two
men, unidentified, were killed in the garage, apparently as they worked over dynamite. Pictures
ahow the wreckage caused by the explosion. International Illustrated News photo.

Ojien Sunday Until 5 P. M;
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for Marion and

For Roosevelt
Farley Disagrees;. Mayor

Races on Party Lines
Go Republican Too
(Continued from Page 1)

bralty campaign was decided by
the voters In favor of S. Davis
Wilson, republican, over John G;
Kelly, democrat. Trailing by some
40,000 votes Kelly conceded de-

feat. f. - ..
' "

Kew Deal Opposition
Basis of Campaign

Throughout the campaign In
jNew York, republican leaders.
notably Melvln C. Eaton, appeal-
ed for Votes on a basis of repudi-
ating the New Deal He thought
the voting showed a distinct trend
away from the administration.

Farley saw his own district go
republican, as did ' President
.Roosevelt, so far as the assembly
elections were concerned. In
Hyde park, however, a democrat-i- s

suprvlsor was elected for the
first time in years. '

-

Meanwhile, returns were com-
ing in slowly from state legisla-
ture elections in New Jersey. They
showed the usual - democratic
sweep in Hudson county, one of
the party's strongholds.

Topping a long list of mayor-
alty elections, Philadelphia pro-
duced a growing lead for the re-
publican candidate, S. Davis Wil-
son, over his democratic, oppon-
ent, John B. Kelly;

In Kentucky, more than a mil-
lion votes were cast in a heated
gubernatorial election which saw
a split In th ranks of democratic
leaders. The ballots were locked
up until today, when counting
will begin.

4- they just naturally come
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to pay the bills of Its post-etor-m

convalescence, j
''

. ;

After a survey showed 7 dead.
137 injured and possibly $3,
000,000 property, crop and shrub- -

bery damage in Dade county alone
from the freak storm which
struck yesterday, . Mayor A. D. HJ
Fossey asked aid from state and
fedral officials.!

The mayor said he did not
know where the city, its budget
already sadly unbalanced, would
get $150,000 he estimated was
needed to finance emergency re'pairs. ; '
Red Cross Provides
Funds at Once i.

Red Cross officials said $50,000
would be available immediately
for emergency relief and W. Ran-
dal Becker, chairman of the Dade
disaster relief finance committee,
said a drive would be launched to
care for supplementary relief pa-
tients. .

While crews of hastily engaged
workmen went to work claning up
wreckage, coast guardsmen an-
nounced three boys for whom fear
had been expressed, had reached
safety after their boat foundered.

Police also listed 13 persons re-
ported to them as missing, but
they said they believed a major-
ity of them safe and unlocated by
members of their families because
of disrupted communications.

Teal Creek Camp
Gets 200 CCCers

Armistice and Institute
Give Students Two

Vacation Days

FALLS CITY, Not. 5 Two
hundred men have been placed
in the CCC camp one mile sonth
of Falls City on Teal Creek. Thiscamp was without men. during
the summer. The men are fromcamps that hare closed down for
the winter.

Grade and high school students
are looking forward to a couple
of days vacation next week. Mon-
day, ArmStice day and Friday,
teachers', institute at Dallas.

Slate Class Party
A Junior-seni- or class party will

be an interesting event of Friday
night at the high school auditor-
ium. The freshmen and sopho-
more class party will be staged
thesame night at Victory hall.

sRoy Gardner entertained 'a
group of friends at his home Sat
urday night with a party. Invited
guests were Mary Ames, Evelyn
Jean and Doris Silvers, Hairey,
James and Richard Marr and Bil
ly Ferguson.

A baby boy weighting eight
pounds was born to Mr. and Mrs,
A. A. Burbank of Pedee at the
home of Mrs. Margaetta Howell
October 30.

Desert Rabbit Pays For
Ignorance With Death;

Dives Into Mirror.Pond

BEND. Ore., Nov. 5,-P-)-A rab-
bit from the high desert of central
Oregon, apparently entirely unus
ed to water, paid for his ignor
ance with nis lire nere today.

Andy Fanton, caretaker of Mir
ror Pond park, said the rabbit
loped Into the park area, became
suddenly frightened at the sight
of a man and raced for the frozen
river. Near the center was
stretch of open water, into which
the rabbit skidded.

High desert rabbits seldom see
water, Fanton explained.

Rate to Aid Walnut
Export is Announced

PORTLAND, Not. -AP-

provai oy tne interstate Com
merce commission of sr rate struc
ture which win enable Oregon
wainuts to reach Rocky Mountain
markets at the same cost as grant
ed California nut growers was
announced today by the Southernracmc, -

me raie of S 1.2 5 for loo
pounds, for a minimum weight: of
so.ooo pounds, is being published
from Oregon to Denver.
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TWO BIG 'WINGS OVER

Riuming 'Again
House Bill in Its Present

Form Leaves Site Issue
up to Commission

(Continued from Page 1)
heart out of It. I and my col-leag- ue

are entitled to some con
sideratlon." ,

' Poetic Beauty Sole v
Iteaaon Says Norton

"It la the aheer poetic beauty of
T Candalaria that draw us", Rep- -
' resentative Norton replied, "No

one can question the honesty and
sincerity of Governor Martin In
recommending the site. It is only
a matter of a political expedient

v that is practical and safe to dele
gate to the comrtilssion the choice
of the sites."

. "I get tired of such maudlin
sentimentality as we have Just
heard here". Representative Ir
win aaid. "These narrow minded
and selfish arguments hare no
place before this body."

Debate for the most part cen-
tered on the authorization of the
commission to choose the site or
the designation of the site by the

- legislature.
Representative Graham of Mult

soman spoke for the majority re
port. He said that the state would
eventually have to build a capitol
and that when It did the people
would be happy with it.

A beautiful state park around
the capitol was visioned by Repre

sentative Alber if Candalaria was
selected as the site.
Majority Report Xot j

Definite, Charged
' Representative Kirkpatrick in

presenting argument for the mi--
. nority report of $3,500,000 on the

old and adjacent site stated that
- the majority report decided noth-

ing.
"The state of Oregon has no

right to upset property values in
the city of Salem by going to the

, hills', Kirkpatrick said.
Pointing to the abandonment

of the three buildings located on
the old site, the on of the

.highway and the landscaping of
. the hill site. Kirkpatrick declared
that the cost would eventually
ran around five or six million dol-
lars. .

An attempt was made at the
beginning of the afternoon session
to resolve the house Into a com
mittee of the whole to consider
the bill section by section. This
more failed when Representative
Boivin niored that the motion to
go into the whole committee be
tabled.
Kali's Report Has
Floor in Morning

t During the morning session do
nate was largely on the minority
report offered by Representative
Bull for the expenditure of not
more than $1,500,000 for a build
ing on the old site.

Speaking for Bull's minority re-
port Representative C. P. Halght
declared that he did not want to

'delegate authority to the commis-
sion to decide the site nor the
building to be built.

. "I want to assume that respon-
sibility mseir he said, "I want
to be able, to answer my people
when they ask me where the cap-
itol is going to be and and admit
I don't know."

Two Trains Figure
In Crash; 5 Hurt

PORTLAND, Nov. 5.-)-- Five

persons were taken to a hospital
here tonight as a result of a train-car-tra- in

crash. None was believed
seriously Injured. ,

. Two trains figured in the mis-
hap, an S. P. & S. Inbound passen-
ger from Spokane first . striking
the automobile, carrying it along
the tracks and shunting it aside
onto neighboring rails on which
was approaching a freight which
also crashed into it.

The car was wrecked and thetop had to be torn Toff to free-it- s
occupants. The mishap occurred
In northwest Portland.

The auto was driven by George
C. Patterson. 42. of Scappoose,
who suffered a broken arm and
shock. Ilia wife and three children
received bruises and cuts about
the head.

The Call Board
" , GRAXD

Today "Welcome Home"
with James Dunn.

Saturday "The BlackRoom" with Boris Karl--
off.

ElSrXORE
Today --Joan Crawford In "I

Live My Life."
Thursday Double bill. Kay

Francis ihi "The Goose and
the Gander" and Edward
Everett Horton in "His
Night Out".

CAPITOL
Today Double bill, "Wings

Over Ethiopia" and Maur-
ice Chevalier in "The Mer-
ry Widow."

Thursday Double bill, Pa-
tricia Ellis in "The Case of
the Lucky Legs" and Bill
Boyd in "The Eagle's
BrooLv

' ' . STATE
Today - Wallace Beery in

"The Mighty Barnum".
Friday-- - Roger Pryor ia

"Straight from the Heart."
Saturday only Bob Steele in

"Western Justice".
, 1 HOLLYWOOD' .

Today --"China Seas" with
Gable, Harlow and Beery.

Friday - John - Wayne In
" "The Dawn Rider'

HITS! ETHIOPIA"
ij TOMORROW, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
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tne upper unena river country
wim its piioi, jacK Herman,
tween Dawson, Y. T. and here.

Kingsford-Smit- h Heads for
iiiArni, , tt.ent, eng., is

Charles Kingsford Smith took
E. S. T.) today on a projected

Potato Famine is
Faced in Seattle
(Continued from Page 1)

ierea me luxury class at $80 a
ton on the farm or $5 a hundred
weight at commission houses.

t

Jobbers refused to undertake
an estimate of the total crop loss.
due to the cold snap, over the
Pacific Northwest. They said It
was still too early. Some, how-
ever, believed the apple damage
alone will run to $4,000,000 in
the Wenatchee and Yakima val-
leys.
Egg Production Is
Also Much Reduced

The Washington Coooera tlfeEgg & Poultry association, one of
the largest shippers in the west,rep o r t ed that continued cold
weather will put a serious crimp
In the Pacific Northwest's egg
production.

Destruction of the Pasco,
Wash., lettuce crop resulted in
the first carload receipt from Cal-
ifornia in ten days. Opening prices
were not listed, but dealers ex-
pected the imports to wholesale at
$3.50 a crate.

Electrical Goods
Business is Sold

(Continued from Page 1)
port that he had taken a lease on
the first f looc of the building now
occupied by the Eoff firm. Me
plans to move his business there
by next June 1 after spending ap-
proximately $300Q for new fix
tures, equipment and redecorat
ing. The lunch store will be en
urged in accomodations from
three booths and 21 stools to six
boths and 30 stools and a $1500
fountain of the most up to date
type installed, Morris said.

Eoff and VonEschen in their
wholesale business, which they
say nas been growing rapidly,
corers a territory extending from
Hubbard and the Tillamookbeaches to Roseburg and Gold
Beach.
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Dairy Co-o- p Will
Have More Room

The Dairy cooperative office
and cream station will be relocat
ed In more commodious and neat
quarters at 361 Ferry street at
the west end of the building now
used by the organization, around
November 10, Manager W. D
Clarke said yesterday. The per
mit issued to George C. Will,
Owner of the building, estimates
cost of the improvements at $400

New equipment such as a small
boiler, water heater for cleaning
miu cans, weighing and sampling
devices will be installed to give
more eifectlve service to cooper
atlve members, Clarke said.

Satirical 'Oath'
Observance Held

WILLIAMSTOWN, Mass., Nov
of Williams col

lege arranaged a musical comedy
setting today for a ceremony in
which the faculty members took
their oaths of allegiance to the
constitution required by a new
state law.

Flag-wavi- ng students thronged
the campus, goose-steppin- g, click
;ing their heels and giving nazi
salutes in celebration of an offi-
cial but satirical "red, white and
blue day." Fraternity houses were
decked in bunting.

One of three students carrying
a large swastika flag was Francis
B. Sayre, Jr., son of the assistant
secretary of state and grandson
or fresident Wilson. He was born
in the "Thite House.

Behind them marched two
youths with fife and drum rep
resenting "the spirit of '36."
Heels clicked as a campus thron
saluted the nazi flag in burlesque.

- Williamstown merchants coop
erated with the collegians end
flags and bunting fluttered in the
breeze, outside Spring street shops
ana stores.

Dr. Britton Ross to
Arrive Home Friday;

Ends Extended Trip
Dr.- - and Mrs. Britton Ross, who

nave been in the British Isles and
continental countries for several
months, will arrive back in Sa-
lem Friday morning at 10 o'clock
they yesterday wired Mrs. Robert
Ramseyer from Chicago. They
were leaving Chicago on the Port-
land Rose'.

Dr. Ross !s pastor of the FirstBaptist church here, and was
granted an extended leave of ab-
sence for the trip, during which
he delivered lectures In a number
of European countries. While
gone, they also visited In Pales-
tine.

fill AHom?OvnlTlwat?r rIXlOfclaYVOOlJ

explosion on Milwaukee's south

Roll Call Shows
Views Upon Site

(Continued from Paje 1)
for the report were: Representa-
tives Duerst, Fuhrer, Gouley,
Hamilton, Harrison, Earl Hill,
Hockett, Hughes, Jones, Kirkpa
trick. Knight Martin, McKevitt,
Munyan, Norblad, Oleen, Osborne.
Riddle, Staples, Taylor, Tobin
and Wells.

Those opposed to the Kirkpa-
trick report and favoring leaving
Candalaria or other sites to the
discretion of the commission
were: Representatives Alber, An-ge- li.

Barnes, Boivan, Bull, Can-fiel- d,

Dickson, Eckersley, Eng-dah- l,

Erwin, Fatland, Frazer,
French Graham. Grant, Haight,
Hill of - Hood River, Honeyman,
Hpsch, Hyde, Johnson. Krler,
Leach, Magruder, Nelson, Norton,
Rankin, Rennie, Rodman, Ross,
Senion, Snider, Thomas and
Speaker Latourette.

jj Representatives Carter, Far-rirl- l,

McCloskey and Scott were
excused.

Job Insurance is
Favored. Hearing

(Continued from Page 1)
the bill is to set up machinery to
collect the taxes on payrolls so
that the state will not lose its
share in the fund.

i Several objections to the bill
were presented to the committee
by Ben Osborne, labor representa-
tive. These objections will be ta-
ken up later by the committee
before the bill is reported to the
floor of the house for considera-
tion.

Braddock Wholly Fails
I To Show Seattle Fans
ji How He'll Beat Louis

SEATTLE, Not.
J, Braddock. heavyweight cham
pion, shuffled, waltzed, ducked
and gently boxed through an ex
hibition bout of three two-minu- te

rounds tonight with his sparring
partner, jack McCarthy, Boston
beavywelght.

The exhibition left the crowd
breathlessly wondring in what
way Braddock would make good
his boast he could whip Joe Louis,
the Brown Bomber.

Sees Recovery Near
NEW YORK. Not.

ing the automobile lndustrr for
its leadership. Myron C. TaTlor.
chairman of the-boa- rd of direct-
ors of United States Steel corpora
tion, tonight said the nation was
ireu on the road to recovery.
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Cost of Pensions
Is Serious Issue
(Continued from Page 1)

ter, said a bill was being prepared
embracing grange ideas which in-
cluded, increasing the tax rates on
personal and corporation incomes
and intangibles, 23 per cent in the
higher brackets; by increasing
auto license fees, making them
graduated, and if necessary a tax
on luxuries and chain stores.

Senator Walker of the ways
and means committee warned the
committee of the financial load,
especially If the counties shift
their share to the state. He ex-
pressed the riew that local folk
should continue to contribute or
they would not hold down the ex
penditures as carefullr as is re
quired. Chairman Galloway of the
tax commission gave estimates of
pension eost, and Baid if federal
relief is cut off the only source
for relief funds would be the li-
quor commission revenues, now
$965,000 in the red.

Ben T. Osborne, executive sec
retary of the state federation of
labor, said he did not see how
the state could "meet the increas-
ed burden from available tax
sources.

The Bynon bill under consider
ation by the committee would re
duce the age requirement from
70 to 65 at once. The Hazlett
bill would make the change ef-
fective in 1940.

Armistice Plans
Nearly Complete

Salem's Armistic day celebra-- -
tion plans were virtually complet-
ed, the American Legion commis
sion in charge of arrangements,
announced last night. Salem Le-
gion tickets, acceptable at their
face value at theatres and the
Legion dance next Monday, will
go on sale today.

The observance will begin at 11
m. Sunday morning when mem

bers of Capital Post No. 9 will
ttend a memorial service at the

American Lutheran church. They
will assemble at the courthousesquare at 10:30.

The Armistice parade will form
at Marlon square at 10 o'clock
Monday morning, traverse main
business streets, and end at the
War Mothers monument for taps.
Exercises of the day will also be
held if the weather permits, oth-
erwise at the First Methodist
church.

The afternoon feature will be
the Willamette-Pacifi- c footballgame at Sweetland field. Thea-
tres and the Legion dance at 9 p.
m. will be the night attractions.

No Second Special
Session, Promised

(Continued from Page 1)
sessions If necessary, they should'not be able to finish their work.

I am quite sure the taxpayers
of the state would not sustain me
in calling another special session,'
thereby entailing on them the ex--:
pense of such a session and theupsetting of business conditions'
in the state which the calling of
the legislature more or' less
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